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Switch ON / OFF cash register 

1) Make sure the power switch at the back of the ETR device is always ‘ON’. If it is ‘OFF’ the 

Ipalm will be not turn ON unless you put it on first. 

2) Press and release the power button , the machine will turn on. 

Turn off Ipalm 
There are two ways to turn off the Ipalm 

1) Through the front button (soft-off) 

Hold down the power button until a long beep (about 3 seconds). Release the button. The 

Ipalm will turn off. This is partial shutdown by software. 

2) Through the back button (full off) 

Turn the power switch to ‘OFF’ to power off the Ipalm. In this case to turn it on you have to 

switch this button again and then press the front power button. This has an effect on overall 

shutdown of hardware. 

Operating modes 

The operating modes control the operation of your Cash Register. There are four 

different modes for various functions.  

The key [FUNCTION] alternating switches the modes X - Z - SET - S.  

Mode display Function 

X X MODE viewing and printing of all reports without 

clearing 

Z Z MODE viewing and printing of all reports with clearing 

SET SETTINGS programming of all functions 

S FISCALIZATION all functions with manager authority 

 

Note: X MODE、Z MODE、SETTINGS passwords are 0000 (4 zero). 

 

 

WIFI CONNECTION 

Enter system menu/ Function, go to [SETTINGS], go to,“ WIFI”. 
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1.WIFI ON-OFF 

2.WIFI KEEP ALIVE 

3.WIFI LIST 

After entering the WIFI function option, the display will show the WIFI that can be connected nearby. 
The next digit display is the WIFI signal strength. The key selects the WIFI to be connected. After 
inputting, we can enter the password and connect to log in. The right side will display “ON”, which is 

connected. 

After connecting the login to this WIFI, there are two functional options: 

DELETE SELECT 

2.2.18 Net Interface 

Press Function, select [SETTINGS], go to, “Net Interface. You can choose either of the 

types, which are AUTO, ETHERNET , WIFI. Use the up and down keys to select the 

type, select OK, and press CASH; 

Sales Operation 

To make a single transaction, while machine display Operator 1,  0.00, enter the amount 

which is VAT inclusive, then press DEP 1/DEP 6  for VAT general rate 16%. Press 

subtotal to confirm whether amount is correct, then press Total to issue a receipt. 

To get a copy, immediately after printing the receipt, press Total again and the machine 

prints out a duplicate receipt,  

 

3.9 Credit Note/Debit Note 
3.9.1 Credit Note/Debit Note format 

(1) Click the "Shift" key and click the "X" key 

(2) Select 1. Credit Note or 2. Debit Note, and press "Total" to   confirm 

(3) Input Relevant NO/ CU Invoice number, the last digit(s)., select which receipt you 
want to return,  press "TOTAL" key to confirm, 

 

(4) Make a sale as you had sold in the receipt in reference. 
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Reports 
Report: The record of sales data and parameter settings.  

Z REPORT  

It is a report of day’s transaction and should only be done at the closure of the day/ 

business. 

To print a Z report, press function until you get to Z MODE, press TOTAL, Enter password, 

0000 Press Total, at Z report press TOTAL and the machine prints out a Z-REPORT. 

 

 

 

. Service and Maintenance 
 

The Ipalm do not contain any components, which can be serviced or repaired by the 

user. Please have all maintenance performed by a qualified  dealer. Unauthorized 

manipulations may lead to a loss of warranty, data and damage of the machine. 
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